Defense Announcements

Defense Announcements for the Week Of:
July 13, 2009 - June 19, 2009

Monday, July 13, 2009


Tuesday, July 14, 2009

10:00 a.m. Huston John Gibson, Urban and Regional Planning, Dissertation Defense - "Perceived School Quality and it’s Relationship with Monetary Housing Value: School Facility Age and it’s Association with Housing Sale Price." Major Professors, Timothy Chapin and Charles Connerly. Defense to be held in BEL, room 337.

Wednesday, July 15, 2009

2:00 p.m. Christy Flanagan, Religion, Dissertation Defense - "The Paradox of Feuerbach: Luther and Religious Naturalism." Major Professor, John Kelsay. Defense to be held in DOD, room 207.

Thursday, July 16, 2009

10:00 a.m. Christopher Jenney, Nutrition, Food & Exercise Science, Thesis Defense - "Differential Effects of Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA) and Docosapentaenoic Acid (DHA) on Neuronal Precursor Cell Proliferation and Neurogenesis." Major Professor, Cathy Levenson. Defense to be held in MSR, room 2330.

Friday, July 17, 2009


3:00 a.m. Scott Braithwaite, Psychology, Dissertation Defense - "ePREP for Couples: A Randomized Clinical Trial of a Computer Based Preventive Intervention." Major Professor, Thomas Joiner. Defense to be held in PDB, room B430.
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